
WEDNESDAY 6/23KNOW IT //

9 A M  M O R N I N G  S E S S I O N

We will discuss the importance of knowing your
faith. As Catholics we believe in Faith and
Reason, that God gave us a Will and an Intellect.
 
Zoom Info:
https://zoom.us/j/93820147116?
pwd=S2dON3ZwZEptbnNHR0lnaEZOVk9Ndz09
Meeting ID: 938 2014 7116; Password: 208848
One tap mobile:
+12532158782,,93820147116#,,,,0#,,208848#
Dial by your location:
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)

D A I L Y  C H A L L E N G E

Catholic Scavenger Hunt! Complete the scavenger
hunt by taking photos of each of the items. Then,
send them to Kevin or share them with
#CatholicVLC before 7pm. First 5 people to
share/post all items win prizes!

Know It

R E F L E C T I O N S

Why is it important to know our
Catholic Faith?

What is something you learned or
heard so far during this leadership
camp  that you want to remember?

What excites you about our faith?
What is challenging?

What do you most like to learn
about in our faith?(ex. Scripture,
History, Mary, Saints, Sacraments,
Prayer life etc.)

What are you grateful for today?

Where do you go to learn about
your faith? (e.g. websites, books,
events, people, podcasts, etc.)

PROVERBS 18:15
 

THE HEART OF THE
INTELLIGENT ACQUIRES
KNOWLEDGE, AND THE

EAR OF THE WISE 
SEEKS KNOWLEDGE.



WEDNESDAY 6/23KNOW IT //

C A T H O L I C  S C A V E N G E R  H U N T
Take pictures of each of the items below and share them with

#CatholicVLC or email them to Kevin at kmolm@diocesehelena.org
Then, email Kevin once you've HAVE ALL OF THEM. 

Must be completed by 7pm.
The 1st 5 people to get all of them will get cool prizes!

⬜ Catholic Catechism paragraph that states Source and Summit

⬜ Oldest Catholic Historical Site in Your Town

⬜ Name of your pastor's/priest’s favorite seminary professor

⬜ A video of you lip syncing to one of your favorite catholic songs  (make
sure we can hear the song in the background!)

⬜ Picture and name of the Patron Saint of Youth Leaders

⬜ Your Favorite scripture verse and why!

⬜ Draw/paint or color a favorite Bible Story

⬜ Pick up and dispose at least 10 pieces of litter that you see outside

⬜ A street in your town that has a Catholic name (e.g. a Saint name)

⬜ Find the oldest Catholic item in your house….share its story with us!

⬜ Learn a new fact about the catholic faith and share it with us!

⬜ A Visual Representation of the Sacrament of Reconciliation
(Be Creative!)

⬜ A picture of a statue of Mary with you standing next to it 
(either literally or digitally)

⬜ The number of Popes we have had!

⬜ The Scripture Verse for Jesus’s 1st Miracle

⬜  Plant a Flower and pray for someone who has died

⬜  Picture of the Saint who was called “the dumb ox.”

⬜  The Catechism of the Catholic Church is divided into four parts.
What are they?

⬜  How many liturgical Seasons are there?  List them in order using the
color that is associated  with each Season and send us the picture!

⬜  Write a prayer and post it!

⬜  Share a picture of a relic with a description that includes its class. 

⬜  Write a poem that rhymes about why you love the Catholic faith! 
(Must have at least 6 lines!)

⬜  Find religious art...share it with us and tells us why you like!

⬜  Share a Saint Quote about teenagers

⬜  Share a picture of a living person whose faith life inspires you.       
Be sure to tell us what they inspire you!



Know It

"The disadvantage
of men not

knowing the past is
that they do not

know the present.
History is a hill or

high point of
vantage from

which alone men
see the town in

which they live or
the age in which
they are living."

-SIRACH 18:19

-G.K. Chesterton

There are those who seek knowledge to be
known by others; 

that is Vanity.

“There are those who seek knowledge for
the sake of knowledge; 

that is Curiosity.

There are those who seek knowledge in
order to serve; 

that is Love.”
― St. Bernard of Clairvaux

"Before you  speak, 
learn."

The word "disciple" derives from the Latin word that means "to
learn." When we say that we are a Disciple of Jesus Christ it means
that we are a Learner of Jesus Christ. 
 
We started the week with trying to encounter Christ - to know Him.
Yet, there is a difference between knowing someone and knowing
about someone. Both are necessary for a fully developed
relationship. 
 
For example, when you begin the school year with a new teacher,
regardless of the subject, you are curious about your teacher
because we know that how one teaches greatly impacts how one
learns. (Bad math teachers often have bad math students, or is it
the other way around?)
 
You might ask a friend who has already had the teacher. You might
stalk the teacher on social media, finding out where they went to
college, what degrees they've earned, or other related experiences,
all before you even start the class!
 
While all of those things may be important to understand before
you take the class, all of it is only knowing about the teacher. Only
through daily interactions will you begin to form a relationship to
know the teacherIn Christianity, not only do we seek to know the
teacher but the subject of "the class" is the Teacher. Therefore, it is
important for us to both know and know about Jesus.  
 


